
mid.

* Club deetinig- cfDonali
04trj Bri-CeO

* etohin

*d teir rgula meeting to-mol'oW

-tBotvon the oi) of M-ch an h'
lstotfAp l,th'ere1,o.rr4e
tural. ll-,ifi .il"l in the 11 fli6 of the
(Ak 't oUdii of Common leaq.
--AppIroved county paper and. snWhoI

certificates bought and camf)paid or
samne.by T1. W. Jpalulord1alo. *

-Fro, 'tho qulintlty of gt.aiI'liauled
Out 6U Tdiv1*1 we Supposo it 1 beingl
AIse 'e''y 'oxteni)svylv III th1v
''Co)tton is King", and gived nosigns
<sf iibdicat.Iom

-Roports iot very creditable to
'etninmemboi's of the B. P. U. have
-bebn c ulaitlig In tdwnfidYih lt
T0w days. The Malharajah of Mada-.'(iir a-d the:8ur'grcon-General tlgire'
prom~linenlJCtlyV in,th reports.I
-The postofilo at 1i(gway was

Nprma1lly tirnled over oii IUVt T11d0aV
to Ni-. JohnC. WVilliatus, the now post-
mlaster. We un1derstid that Mr.
Pr-(3ten CYOn.e fli4ied as isit
nmt. The oiluo is noY i4cate'd iMr.
A. A. Morils's st6b.
-Mr. H. Cronlenberz, of (olvunbia,

'euests us to Sa1y that ho 'Will bo in-
AVinnsboro in an1161t two weeks, ready
to take0 photographs .In the latest and
filiest sty-eof the airt. Wait for him. *

pa-ties at th' pas-mi dNpot
on Tuesday were gratifled with an

Opportunity of seeing General Tom
Thumb and his diminutive wife. As
8oon as the train stopped there was a
rush for th Ithtform an1md windows.
Meantime the General conl telnlited
Ibe situatiot wirth Sonething of the
air of a United States Senat6i.
-Leavo your orders with Cadwell

& Lauderdale for stamdahl Fortflizers
Waido -1nd SalAdI Guano-4 Aciil,
Kaniit, ko. . *

Tm.-. Saxr ItioN .- Wd aNMAT-
-thorized to state thfit the anunal meet-
inz of the -,I.1drfle)d division of the
*ixth Rtegiment urirfAAkaociog
ion illI'lake :place -in 'the Town Hall

'61n Tu&sda% next, tIe 10th Ilst., It
olevein o'clock. A full attendanee i
'desired.

Tut. S:ASON OF PNEUMON1A.-FOr
ihrty' years ')neumfonIia 1.ms been a

.'owing causO of mortafity in Ahuis
cou ntry, and it, i'ow raniks next to cou-
'nuption in destructi\'nras. It has
been unusually prevalent this y'air,
nd March is thme mionth in which it
reaches its animal climax. Althoughnot generually fatal among the youngo,at is one of' the most deadly dliseases
\vith which thme aged conteiid, and a
protniinemnt physician says tl6at you c'an
count on ydur -flice's hIl niore thani
Sevcenty years of age \vhmo recover froum
its attack. Few people more than
fift,y yea'rs of age are abi)b t6 withstanmd
it. As a destroyer of distinguished
onemit has become conmspicnotts, and its

* IWtality among those who have passed
the meridian of* life -accounts foP the
neat. Pneumonia is stilt a mysterious
likases amnd its origin is as much in
disp.eL as it w~as a quarter M a centu-
ry ago. Climatic changes undoubted-
ly aibt It, but the comnditioni of thmeherPson is more Important thani the
conmilioni of' tro wveather in regard to
Its assaulIts. A'slight rtoid may speedi-
ly develop i.nto malignant pnieinonia
in a person of dissip)ated habits, while.
the severest cold nmy not result in
bnncuinonia in at person of correct life
'And robust health. There is no dis-
base wichI pay*s more respect hmna
'Obedience to the lawvs of -health than
'imi.ein. . They who studty and ob-
.serve thosQ laws have little to fear
from Its .ravage's. Meanwhile, all
ibhould-bear in ind that tlhs. Is the
s8eason of' ])mumonia, .hnd theireforc
take esp)echtfifticcautions to pr'otect
themselves from colds.

WAe have only a few tons of Acid
'hosphate on hand. We sell tihe high-
est gratdo AcId in tihe market. 'Any
imrties irishing to hnu it-will calf at
once and leave theoir order's at the office
of R. J. McCarloy & Co. *

* A'%k#Mii wx2If A TnAnrP.
~Ihe L1tei. E,torifnonof a Gentlemn

-.an Afternoon's -hime-A Struggle with a* Juaflan, and A TNiroiv Escape.

*On. last Monday afternoon Major
Woodaad In company witli Mrs.
Wood ward and Mr. Hesse, &1t engi.

.uncrlbn charge of' the work on thd~rall-
foad to time gramnito q'hari'ye started out
In ii carriage for (a ride to the rocks.
After ridig some Jittle dislnce, Mftjor
Woodward .observoil one of his dlog4,

vilbhadcoh -along~, appr'onching6ut of a i>iec% of woods, with bloed
oni its head, and seemig .to have boen
shot. Aligh'ting from fhid'; .VNhine
Major .Woodward, ivith Mr. Hiesse,Svemnt Into .the woods whence the cdog
hatf come. Before going very fir,
.they came upon a feff' harddookiug'traij> in very *rusty clotho's. Mmnjor
Woodward charged him with shooting
-the dog,, but ho vehemiently proteated
lils fnnochnco, and solemnly .averred
thatche had -no pistol about him. Not
deceptitig his statement, Major Woo44
Wvard and~Mr. [lso made a -close
search of his port'n, dudf~etrnge-to*ay, fond no~weapo,l ab'ottt hini
*hey then led~hima to~thme ro'A.- Mr.~

t,ft Ihe M soaso 1

Which,l.'SrnrV4pak. * Yortkii 'tN as'

'hic,1hpmv N pped h%nhis ha orsft-ji i -. g o01 t
grouil1 e on the pjetQl
when Molmp.)Yoodward eaiznghls
great (tangpr, thrp lis aimna tro;g.
lyafiound.t.o Fel3 e7's410-P.1poni holdiighis nlohetkniife enOigy*spoli i

ilght lialidjo tramp strhgyli,
but the oijr, ho tlils own. l$ocing a
hegro rhah i:a. field nar. -6ytt1ut
wishing to do the- trampiny .Slotence;
he called the .fQrmer to him;Utii 1110
toild-60" m,6urdr w Roon indi('ad

to surender uncondit ifnalily. 10 was;
no0t hurti except-tu, he reo,oYVd quito
Cut --on his)linv g to

fred h1imself A'om Major-Yoodward's"embraco". The wouiud ws bathed
1, soe of the fellow's oWli Vhiskey,aiid -lie Was portnitted tW go'On his way
-which lie did at a rajAi pace.'MajorWoodwaiA wats ent-irely uninjired-h
lie certaily*mVTIdO a hieky escip'.But Ihis coolness and piomptnessin eIzflng his 1issailant tho Inoelin't hpistol (as c 6;th(1-4I)A whld sured,
ly have succeeded' In IIA imirpotitoshoot and .kill him. We colig'atulatehim upon his escape. Hie retains- ihb
rallp's Pistol ds it trojily -of the on-
countre.

i.dath .f f1r.John ~.ir-.pp
Mr. John M. Fripp, the father of

Mrs. Chaplin and Miss rA4pp, of thiis
plaoee, died oii Monday night about
lino o'clock. le had been in failink
health for t very long time -and his
Umath wuis not lllexpected. THLi fam,
ral sorvices Wdf0 held in the BaptistAliuch, oi Tuesday afternoon, con-
Jlucted by the Rev, T. W. Mollichamlp,
ind his remains were Interred In tfib
E4.piscopaxl cemetery.
Mr. Fripp was sixty-seven years of

ge, mid was t native of Beautort dI:
trict, where h6 was before the war
i extensive and successful plainter.
Driven from his homne by the Federal
troops, on the fall of l ort Royal in
1861, he removed with his children tothiN Place. Iis property was after-
wards sold by the United states an-
htorities under. the inffamous 1irectl'ax lproccedings, and he never re-
urned to his did home- seiding most
jr his life with his daliughtcrs in Winns-
woro. In this coiuini,l.ity, as iN every>ther whore lie was known, ie on-
oyed universal csjeem. Of a very
-etii-1h1 disposit.ion, his :dan(act Wit
nn Wa,s limited, yet sufficient to itn-
rss his chai'ac~bdr Ion all. III PvIrv
'elation .of Ii t'c his record Is wit,hout
nar or blemish, iIe was in ie tneht.
ense of the term a gent.leman--en modelrf the Christian 'ge't.iemnan. iIe was.for yeal.4 a .meniber of the.. ppis

hc,adenjoyved tefullest confi-
:lence of his b)retiren. Is stand(ard

ifduty and of HijQit was the Chris-.
ian staamd ; and nmo..nlan,jvn may
'nflily .say, came idarer to its absolute

ulffihnen:t. The name lie leaves be-
11in( IS initleed that "good name wvhfch
.s better thtn' r-iches", and which will
oog renmain to h)0 honored .hy all who
noiw him. Peace to hes ashies.

A M~oxs-rnosry.-Fletchler. Ni. Nelhe yonn axdrismfthscty k
ustcmpleed tin o'dnihiis0Uvimost

It is a lanib wvhich was horn on theol'arm of John Vanerdecr ini Van Buren

townip.ii) Granlt countty, and by himrehpresent'et" Mi'., liigbec, of Marion,Indiana. TLh:ough borni aluiv, itciulylived1 a short timie. It has seCven h-'gs,
two tails and a doule month. Fromthie head to six inchtes back of the neck
it is' perfectly iittfrgllysxtept the dou-
ble inouth, but fi-om that point thebody.div'ides5, each half forming a oma-
plete body with two leOs and a tail.The 1hind( legs, althouYi pcrfe'ct inshape, all turn in diff'er-ent directions.
On the minddleof the back, just in frontof hei'e the bodies branch, is the!
seventh leg, the hower' part ofawhichi is
very slender, but boayond the first jtoimitit branch'es and formis two large, well-deVClopedt font. The bones in'this legwere so ar'itieil as to m'ahe the feetstand several inches above the itckTh~Ie mouth is alto a cuirious .malfoFti-
at ion, the b)oide In the YoMir avi likingplaced in such a mnanner as to keep (lhelawvs apart-twvo Inchos. To (lie end-ofthe lower jaw is attachied another jawof solid hone, whieh has a well-do'v6--op)ed i'ow of teeth kroWhig oli ha6hside. This bone is p)laced In such amnanner' a-s to cJ6so up' the' moutli. Mr.Noe niade a careful dissbetJobd6'tehboudy, tyhichi re.voaled the fiict . f-hatfrom theo nook back the Ci'eature hAd'
two perfect backbones, andc that each.Qtfjho ines in the various lega- wgs-etaftmalI'ffestoned-to i0.. It ad<o hadt.vo Acts of, intestines and two lungs,:u(t: onily) one heart.-Indianapolis

rJoui'nal.

-tyoi4 brI~igte1n, cheeks becQune rosy,mlusclesi gain stroNgth by the itse Of Briown's

Wabtitual Oottif#eeg.
,, So hinry persons Anifer \vith: habit1'Il

Costivene. A-dQueq Noiman's Noutral'
Izin~(iodiMi.a.(ter 'etj .h1tt will break

u.te'most s4tAbbri n s& A ives toni0

to:the stomagh t):h~y. Attlating tlhg

liver to heahlt a 1o1i:n
Fror~t4e'i id.

Mrs. (7. WulbeneOp:lou,s. &.,'ay"I have used Norman m& U~wrlzing CrdialHn my family tWo'oy flrc years and

can ertaiuly recomnimen4 asoSR10e the

best tredicines for all acehic troubles,

It Is so harnmhms that 'I (to nog, hesitate- tio

give It to my youthgest chikl --"
L,AsT ArruEAT/.LdIIg t o1MdiIr'6

Interest h one of.thoAirst laws of- nature

Therefore. having~granted .libe-rM indu:cto my ciustomers,'they iut not coie-plfi.~py1nd,niter the 10t of Febiu'.:yteiac6ft in other hianl for A,ims..
(ate colleetioni with cost addedh Ini the

fulture pyh~qnt will.pogitIvt brequired

wnemblleomeao 'u rardlu of prIced

bein~t0low to sell f~~n~oation bills

anSetQ a.itwill l?toj,ouIno thdk~uo c?tlo a oe,
tny lae dpaa .. slI1ON

DonIt.'

:en ihe

us tis $111 ata9otenanecH e ly- elte
S DONAL

Ap 5-tit President.

NEW BARREL 1LR" ;k,PA 1f
in or Mihli prece,

APURE Ritlele of PowDEniD BoitAxI,for Was.hinlg bnd4sar , hin
odisifecting, etc., aiso forlA s 1aroa'c.. Put- up n q)m squark

pa0kges, with . I, 1f use. oIsale by -.1
-.. KE.AtNo .

OuIL1ARs! O, IGAURSI
ATof ebolce. Cig arso form nd at thm

A vkArsbio iot . Th sNoRTE.n

se byl ''*f 21.
IaeknowNs4Q,tl 'tile bk,4 i e.qwrsFCIG.&.1 pobl.'M 11kid bl!, o4- frol'ADAYID and IIAMILTON FLEMING*Mch 1[..

IHAVE 'JuA -eehldi'ird 'Aino
. KE UK I ,LE , . brke am)oung, which- NeAQ. 3

G.W AV1Q WFORD.Mch 2-142w'

P~ 83 8830

Sprilgflad .,S'nmMor
bPENINd O#

SPIING MiLLINERY.
-COMMEN2ING--

FRI11YA ril1 611.,
Grand display of Fiench tid Ddtestic

Pattern Hats and Novolties.
MISS BLACK, a first-class milliner from

Baltimore, wlo is personally known tc
many in both our town auddIy, '19 be
nmuch pleased to serve~ail *ho may call.
No troAble to show goovs. We can only
req'uest a trial, and will,guarantee satis'
factiln in cvery pi- 1U1x; -a-
MRS. BOAG having just returned fronm

i,he North, we do not hesihtt9 say 'go1
vlil find dir stock in OVery, department
fuller ~Ima better selected than evdr bfor
since we have beenin busliness.

Mainy tihiiks f6Y past patronage : We
solicit a continuance -of-the same.

J. 0. BOAG.

IUG ES, ~UGGIES.
Don't foi hi y4 RaxI 'get goo-di v7l

finahed Ojnl or^ ToipBuggy, ar Dodbl.
Seated Gunboat chejip for cash from

-. . -'J. 8. BOAG.

iBUY A NO. 1
?an$ly Sewing Machine. Every Ma.

chine warranted'as represientedl, Nnd guaar
h'ntees given with every machine. Lightes
running and bes mac ino on the inarkit
For sale onlyby-

J. 0. ~IOAG.

WOAODS ODONTIN]I
WH[ITENING AND PRNSERS/INt
KEEF S THIE BREATH! PURE .&91
FOImiUiJA OF -I MRT. T; MiOORE

W±bMSt 0..
AG 8N j ,

CW1YohsA a AGNTjOOLUMuflT.AaFodhl ii'WI1 ast6 by-
~iSTEl,. .RIdI 'frctfIN
Mclz 22-'*.y--

OPENJN~ N1ll DAY

HTama, Shoulders and Brealkfast Sir1ps.
Dried Beef and Smoked Beef Tongues.
Piked 'C'd Fish and SA# Drift God F'ish

-Smoked IHeirings.-
Choie fysoii Tea andi very F1R6 hinglis1

Breakfast Teid;
- Creain Chieeheimnd M(eidohn

* 'relied and Green Coffees:
WU$a 6d htAy .oliher nie o6 406 al

o,ty~1~% uiib.oAbki ch6ap; a~

e~' 1 '6h 3 t 'tons of hjonarch Guan, 1 tumd, avV sold onihundred and% tMse. p t Atopaies wihinga -to treejtli d 1 hd dT(1i'idl'ii'r wIll do' woiet~1o~otoOhorders no Af,ho ooo%J
06k4Co

.. F.1M

iIL i

Shonie Breat Chais, Hel 8ce.

a s B c , LaI i

S wedles Irota, Grnstns Axes.
Fergttson A& Blounat's Iron Foot lowy

Stocks.

ED. ZfTia*dF'OS AND
GARDe N etDS.

y M ack of' GROCERIES wil al

ways he kept 11p with nothing b)ut

FIRiST-CLASS.GOODs.
A large lotof F.INE FLOUR, bought

before the recetit, aA'a,ira0, diagay i)t
the barr6)h FrOsh suppy of "Snow-
flake" Crackeiro
dNLY CASI TRANSOLICITE.

3o is the tme Io R IE Gardeil
Adc as bne keptanl witd Fotks g
gers; l t o N U c:

befo niai to mls.
'Melkles Twvo-Hlorse Steel and Iron PlowA,thi'ee st les, of siigle Irott 1lddt 8tdekslHaleO and1( B3raes HToes, Sidgie Trcees,

La Rhgs,Clevises, Grass Rodls, lIeelBo?,T%'race4 of all kiiids, lIai.es andllameo Strings, Plow Blades.

I still keep the Magnolia llama, Break-
fast Strips; IWOf, flloii $ansage; U3nchh,Lar'd; Grits, Gosahen But,ter..

I have-recently put in e lot of.

COIxiN( sft'o iS,
A i nit Nno md 'j f ee, "Oot..

styes, from $9).00up.
. Mull line of HKitchen Goods 'and Tin-

ware.
I have niide fluei Side Bar Buggids and

one eanopy Top Basket Phlueton, which IiWill 8eiI low fr the litoney.

. . ICU1REYIIGS.

NORMAN~

CORDIAL.
so withqu eutIng-
9P? erhcaahoe,ho3-

eciIu~~oof the.

rEIri RALiZINO cOOddiA
Tsas leanat and harmlesss uBlack.

)erry ine.n.. Does not cptain Oim
m dedfor Sasickess ethilig

s).PrIce * 'Ni .6b per Niottle.gpdy,t ,oheand Defeea Ae X4bhn4
. . OEI0BIOR trumrT&0f

Sole Proprietor.,
"athfik,, a Ut~. A.

sh.B. UAosMLEi. G. w. InAosD4LI

R IAOSIALE &'JIAOSDAIJE,
AttoM.feI pt%Law, No. a, Law niger,

WVINNSBOIO; 8. U:
Spedfal Attention Givena to Colfe6tion,

Al k vfuls 61 JO1N PltfI ' sfet tf a' Y%adi Bill l B Elo pE,
noli ein frea6 $t10 a d e

en a aNit*r sA' ibza

***.**,*1

DU-NW2!ICi,O

[SARIYIGDAILZ

Junoyeeda fnelin*

MEN'S)l 60

YOtJTIS

-4UI1

[S AHLATES STIYES

P. ~ inIL/NEKR< |O

SAPLES

AND AEDSTABTLES,

FHOREIFTEN AN MUp.S
TW'A Y Wal heani fal innccia-l

mules ji tved inadtnto ck n

han. BrokeC(gpbrk mule from

theeto Sxy aoLElohao eei

ANod FEEMD)o-A SndABoESeco-
hin d 'hrt 2 lgie rin rvr.

Ta e or retail Grea onduceme~nt. '9erltoUc c ashbu ye hI f t&( etiti osA(on:
han. Jo .aiY lfsIhole llil roD.

--Meeosirs Re~ . oalo liv C o sl

gaoO nnftd alkalfi)~S,' iidsoi ine o nite
Til ii nd rescal a l t redu
we a i ll sehl@h te np foar bpr)i#tIee\-uingi uie.rdid. y it?~.

inrno BtIfethu ron1 e w h, I't 1(itSE IllESOL 'ReTlS.

*oceibyr:IdoycnptLoi

E: NTS, WVINNSBOR(M

d,E CANT.NlY-NMRT A FEW

[i'(. AlR.

COFPPA."0, Roo-Olvd.
UA N N.1SO"DAC4t A1(mRS.
D A AIACIiI"m,EL.

mpossibl to nie b I l t "Call for what You-

J-.TI.A

An.E0 VERY 1MUC
--o

Jstor..tl'11t.11te

ENETo,f 1WiNSPU OiRs t

.\L+iUfUOlKR5,1EndS eet-h It f

81101A ,hNL gr UeatarIiiAear pie os

Gire i' ala EA TY ?JOs4 OLD

1883.LGENIEM

A VA Y I'tU
we'ith I i t hien1 future hasII Odwded upo tus

onevr toi1 eit. t i f utured the veryPjh~i,01(lr,o e ~ithe ii pn.tie . byI l con Iusu lt at al ti

Catis ootnit of anno yh,uncin hat f r<

STALE AND FANC
(Ivle sicl at GEATTN RE1108ODC

TRAD TI EFORE

..! .i ilese ciiall andLv( exain dvstck bef,oim
Thnkii g Ilelim VU*y fr Ii sIIlIor t iver lii

youc I:11a hppri y d r ioero.ow tha r.

REALLTAN WIN
WilRhR ~oUCED .RICFT,UEIC

lai-geistociof

at~Cgood baril B dUrehi! to caiPll s.

OREEYJlIITARY INSTU
I wllc1~co -1 Aitt

II E A.(l PERNCES,AL
agqstc of

RSPLINGbCL

Y

) SC.

,.rNOCERIESl1
ARIULES NOW )N jIA]N1.
-BUCEWFIEATFLOUR.

FLOUR, all gradea.
SYRlUPS.

AIA CIAt%ON.-
PICKLES.

k Uanids, Buets;, Broomns, etc. it
want and pay for what you g1t."

DEN. & BRO.
S TLOW,9

R'S PRICESI

]V LO iOUER.

o4ki." h.ii n11 ertZisemients, hitt hanvii

Sau i' myokA i tso2es.n
el LhatIJH cancoofll aca

Ultaybod.'.

gly low pr c adI hll awys

DE & 13ro0

and as' I -i.ed 'tits , atil inail
p nti.rotg that ha been(011 uly~ xt'ede

le ks A he Ii is my I cutou1sU'I
m av~ti dat m eent stob ofi4

'0D1 PoRIC i n~ordr dt.i

g1lo pris1 (11in hall arilen .-

>ck1 ~of atid tel N g,Y&
ptj'oder tha hs mkec ro nodo

ic. Fin fine of Orcusons -
rntdat o y roilsoko

KDPINAR, Si rc dinA

arm±corn
'DOAkLD.-o'~i~1as~ ~f


